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摘  要 
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MySql 数据库。其中，structs 实现了 mvc 设计模式，在三层架构中完成控制层的






















The overall progress of the rapid social and economic development and science 
and technology, making the computer and communications technology-based 
management information system to flourish. With the substantial increase in 
administrative institutions asset managers in the registration and management of 
assets significantly increased workload, manual records of assets has clearly become a 
bottleneck in the development of administrative institutions. Development in line with 
its own administrative institutions asset management system to improve management 
efficiency in asset management, asset management to solve the bottleneck in order to 
establish a standardized, centralized, standardized administrative units based asset 
management system network. Assets reached to ensure the safety and integrity of the 
administrative institutions of the target, so that accounts match the reality, consistent 
account account. 
SSH-based administrative units of the asset management system is based on the 
actual work, combined with software engineering knowledge learned in the 
implementation of design implementation. Its main functions include user rights 
management, basic information management systems, asset management module 
design, report management and data management five modules. Issues in the 
realization of using the current mainstream of lightweight J2EE development 
framework-SSH (Structs, Spring, Hibernate) and MySql database. Which, structs mvc 
design patterns to achieve a complete functional control layer in the three-tier system; 
Spring as a lightweight IoC, AoP container frame, is the core of the SSH framework, 
provide functional service layer container frame; Hibernate as database persistence 
layer framework that provides data access and ORM mapping function. 
Finally, the system functions were tested. In order to do the test, the combined 
effect of the various roles, including user units, systems and other end users. 

















analysis, design and implementation, in order to achieve better results. 
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2.1 UML 技术 








































2.2 SSH 框架 
SSH
[5]（Structs、Spring、Hibernate）框架是当前最流行的 J2EE 应用程序开
发集成框架，其中，Structs 实现了经典的 MVC 设计模式，充当控制层；Spring
是一种 IoC、AoP 容器框架，充当业务逻辑层；Hibernate 是一种持久层框架，负
责 Java 对象与数据库表之间的自动映射，并提供数据的持久访问。整个框架以
Spring 容器为核心，以帮助开发人员在短期内搭建结构清晰、可复用性好、易于
维护的 Web 应用程序。 
 
图2-1 Structs工作原理 
Structs 是一种基于 MVC 的 Web 应用框架，由一组相互协作的类、servlet
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